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EC 71 - 1510 
lNSECT CONTROL GLJIDE FOR BEEF CATTLE IN NEBRASKA 
Z 11 · I I -rs(/[J Robert E. Roselle, Joh n B. Campbell, David L. Ke i t h 
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C;· v 
A Li~ay.; ceo.d allc1 cmclen-;tand the label before opening packages . 
Extension Entomologists 
PHECAUTIOLI);.:): 
Do 10 L u.·;e l Jlc..:;.,;.:; full Lnstructious are on the label . 
Never tU'P llJ' re l'lSecticide Lhan is recommended . 
01Jserve till' mi,lim,un Lime after treatment before slaughter . 
D tuL treat s Lcl~ or stre;_;:c;ed all.imals . 
T'k~ver· ·u;c; 'J. <'1'011 iu';ecticide or.l livestock . 
'.r11e dl•-in Lc'aJ;_: l L.:tccl L11 U1 L;_; I•u.1,UcatLOJl are not all that are available for 
w,c Jil Uve~,;to,-k. 'rlwy ~ll'f' CUJL'idcorcd .;afe \·lheu used according to directions . 
Proper use i-:lhlu.Ld 110t n· "lt i'J LLLegal re::·id·clc;; or injury to beef animals. 
Illfunw. Liutl ur1 l•'C'lJU_cut.i•.Ju, amOci.Ilt 1u ewe, hm-1 to use, and special i ns tructions 
a_cc) uu tl1e .lu:Jt l. BE CJ~;n_rrAIN Tl-IE LABEL IS RECENT. Read and understand it before 
~,.)pe 1 ~ 11;s LJtc l'.J Ltll r- r. 
Inscc .il: i dn·· o.rc !IJG.!l ,faC'tur.---.d w; chwt,: (D) , uettable powders (VJP ), so luble 
povclcr;; (~>P), ,ulJLi'--'' (r}), :wcl<lllLlJ.sj_fiablc <'-Jtlcentrates (EC). Dusts may be 
preferred ·cl;n·i·w Vl'i'.~ ,.,,J_,J \·7<'aL1J<:-r, and are norrnalJ.y used as they are purchased. 
VJettalJle lJO'I-Td.er:: a•1l ';o l,t,J I e :• fl-irlers are to be mixed \·li th \·later . It i s necessary 
that mi Y, L-n·c;_; l1c Uf';iLa Lr 1 ,.,,L ; i"ctL• Lly tu prevent se Ltliug out, resulting in higher 
co•ll'r> lLt"Jt.i. )r C'!.L tt' · 1J ,· l w I' ta•·1l\:. Emulsj_fLable concen"'.:;rates are to be 
mixE'd lvitl1 \·Ta·Lr l' 'J.rHl '.t,n;i in c'rl '·1cf• r·e B.iJPlLc:-o.'~ion . Emulsifiable concentrates may 
al~_;o lx: rui ,crJ VI L 1.11 flit_l, f 'J''"U.C:' , 1.ie • ..:e.L, or SlJec i.al back-rubber oils for use in 
rulJbiue: cle" LL·c:-;. i)u L,, L Luu:; o.~:·e , t. mixed \·lith 1mter. 'rl1ey are used as light 
m LrJt :·iH''ly.--;, ror a~; Jll'c>J ar·r d 1 u;h·-uu;; for cattle grclb control . Some solutions are 
prepared fur mLxLug \·Tiill !,ack-n.l '!'C'l' ,;il: . 
Sycoterni · LtL er·l ici_r}r',' li ;cE'rl L'J Lhir; circular 3.J:'e Co-Ral, Korlan, Neguvon, 
Rueleuf~, 'r:eoL tie, a'1d H·tcrwx. 
Ore;anic pi1us piw.'v j 1 ; ect:i cidec listed in thi;..; circula.c are Ciodrin, Co- Ral , 
Delnav, Kurlan, Ma LaU,_i.ott, liJ, "; lvon, Ruelene, Trolene , and VJarbex . 
Chvlor i.na Lecl hyd.1· J<·<J.ru •r itL~ect i cides lLsted io this circular are lindane , 
mcth .JX,~ • blo1:, auCl tuxa1J!ll2 'JE'. 
Sevin i :' a ,-ar1 :ama '.e j ''f ,,,.1 i t'ide. Py-rethrins are extracts of plants . 
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Nimimum days 
before slaughter 0 0 0 56 30 0 0 
SPRAYS I 
Horn fly, lice 
and ticks X X X X X X 
Cattle grubs X 
Face l"ly, stable 
fly and mosquitoes X 
BACK-RUBBERS 
Horn fly, lice, 
face fly X X X X X 
DUST BAGS o'< 
HorT1 fly, face fly, 
lice X X X 
POUR-ON 




Cattle grubs X 
SCREWWORNS X 
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RES'rRICTIONS AND DILUTIONS 
Do not apply more than once a -vreek except as a mist spray . 
D J not aupl.y if rystemic grub control has been used (Co -Ral, Ruelene , 
Neguvu'l, Warr!ex, or rontlel ). 
f) pray - 2 gallons 46.9% EC in 100 gallons water. 
Bad:-ruiJber - Jvlix l. pint 46.9% EC in 7 gallons oil . 
Dust bag - 3% dust . 
Do uot treat animals less than 3 months old . 
Spray :w i.mals 3 - 6 wooths old lightly. 
Do llot u.se ·Hi th any other insectic ide , or internal medication . 
Do tJut cUE' 10 tlays Defore or after shipping or weaning . 
Spray- For horn fly and lice use 4 lbs . 25% WP in 100 gallons water . 
For cattle gru.bs , use 12 pound s 25% WP in 100 gallons water . 
Di 1 - Use 8 lbs. 25% WP in 100 gallons \vater . 
Puur-u 1 - U c;t.. l1ojo ]Jreparecl solut.i.on, l / 2 ounce to each 100 lbs . of 
1 ocly -vrelght, but not more than ~- ounces per animal. 
Dust Bag - 5/o• 
Do not rc__apply within 2 "I.Jeeks. 
Spray - '2 q_V .• 3o% EC in 100 gallons vrater . 
Back-t'U!>1>er - l L>art 2o% EC in 20 parts oil. 
KORLAN: Du 'lot u;;c \·li. Lh arcy other insecticide , or internal medication. 
( sy'-Jtcmic ) E-3pray - 2 gallons ?4% EC in 100 gallons water . 
LINDANE: Use f.Jc L'c·c· .__)rtly. Do not use on calves less than J month old, or 
emac ia-Lc'cl Cll" lac tat _i 1g animals . 
Spray - 1 quar·t 2o% EC in 100 gallons water. 
JVIALA'l1HION: Do tJu,, u:3c Jt caL,rr•:; Lec;s than 1 month old . 
,::;_~:;cay - r( p_i_uts 5t% EC i_r1 100 gallons vrater. 
Bad;_-L'cJulwr - 1 pi.·r t_, )'(ojo EC in 7 gallons oil. 
MJ~TIIOXY­
CHLOR : 
No restrictiOtlS . 
Spray - 2 r;all'' tci 0 5% EC in 100 Q;Bllons water. 8 lbs. 5o% WP in 
100 {2;a1lons -vrater. 
Back-rubber - l part 25% EC in 4 parts oil . 
Dust Bag - 10/oo 
NEGUVON: Do not cl.:~e "I·Tith any other insecticide, or internal medication . 
( sy~' LellliC') Du 11Ut tr·eal. (•[ lves less Uw.u 3 months old . 
Do not ·use 10 days oefore or after shipping, weaning , or exposure 
Lo coutagious diseases. AplJly J uly l to Septembe r 30. 
Spray - Jvlix 10 lbs . So% SPin 100 gallons water. 
POLlr-Olr - 1/? .__)LJ_'lC:e 8% prepared solution per 100 pounds of body 
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';, ,. ·, i c:idt Lt' 'J\· L;ne ir· be lug fed. 
·:;crl <LI1i111:J.L:. Du II<JI t'Pf'cl Lu aui_iftaln 
r'r · l 'J' r1l J'r·, 'I 'Ill,:; u<_u_·,·e ( Ci•.Jclrln) 
·J· IIi 1(1, ]\Jeu;uvlll) Hu.PIEIJt') vJo.rbex ). 
(!!) lt'J.y ' •- ,' c;l::~cU:!).-Lel.' . 
ul' <;latlp;ltLer . 
Ji" •;.!Ttll';llirr. 
J''_:l, (J.3 lbr:. 
I I, r \ ·~.,., : L .. 
1 'c r· I 00 l'O urtc) s body ve le;h L 
, J t.Ly L o 1, CL ~3c ptcmbe r· )0 . 
I 
l. G. L I) • J.lf-'l' 1()0 pucl!1d s body -vreie;ht 
ill dd./()) i .,,, j- \·IP(' 1 I ,Jnl:y L atrd September 30. 
I Jt'l ·;j ·~I II\ I L. ' ()'C)) I b. lJer 100 POLHldS 
jjl l' j II tl i LcJ.Ui.IS ly for [,) \_, lPGf3 Luau 
111, L r 
•• . 1 
I r· I f) Jl' i r t,r t' u<..t.L 'ried.Lca -Lion . 
t i J·,) 1j;) JiJ·JI'e to each 100 pounds 
crrJn' tlJcUI !~ )iluce;::; per a:1lmal. 
i_c: pi1 S[Ju·_,_tes . 
,. lu- 15 't.lli.mals. 
1 rlli~· i.; 1rot tube inLerpreted 
i. lh'!t.cied tu dLJc:r iminate agait1st 
( 1 y ) j J( 
